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How can Portugal attract more China’s young generation tourists? 
 
Portugal as a tourism destination has great potential to be further developed, however it is still 
not well known by the Chinese outbound tourists, especially the young generation who would 
stay longer and spend more in Portugal. This paper describe the current situation of Portugal 
tourism in Chinese outbound market, after analyzing explained why Portugal should aim at 
the young generation, and finally gave some recommendations of how to attract them, mainly 
through social media platforms.   
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Portugal tourism has great potential to be further developed, not only because of its rich and 
sustainable tourism resources, but also the steady growing tendency of competitiveness. 
Portugal has about 3000 hours of sunshine per year, 850 km of beaches at the coast of the 
Atlantic Ocean, also the plentiful leisure activities, unique cultural heritage, plus its exquisite 
cuisine, fine wines and hospitable people. (Source: Tursimo de Portugal)  
According to the World Tourism Organization, in 2015 Portugal was the 15th World market 
and 8th in the EU in terms of competitiveness (See appendix 1), and according to the Banco 
de Portugal, Tourism Revenues reached the highest point 1763.55 million euro in August of 
2016. (See appendix 2) 
With this obvious tendency of the increasing of Portugal’s tourism market, it is clear to see 
that tourism of Portugal has the great potential to be further developed. As one of the pillar 
sectors of Portugal’s economic (see appendix 3), the development of tourism industry would 
bring more progress to the country. One of Portugal’s target markets that need to be 
particularly pay attention to is China’s outbound tourists, especially the young generations 
that were born after 1980, who have become the core force of the market.  
Portugal already has conscious about the potential of China’s outbound tourists market and 
has made great efforts to attract them, however, the segmentation of the target customers is 
not precisely defined which leads to a less effective communication to the customers. In this 
article, several recommendations for Portugal tourism are provided based on the analysis and 
hypotheses, which aim at selection of the target customers and improvement of 




2. Literature Review 
With the growing of China’s outbound tourists’ impact, the related researches have been 
contributed in this area, in which the “Tourism Planning & Development: Chinese Outbound 
Tourist 2.0” edited by Xiang Li (2015), a set of articles, gives a detailed overview of the 
market that points out Chinese tourists have distinct different needs depend on their 
preference and behavior, which can be seen on the choice of the destination, profession, age, 
consuming behavior, social media usage, and even the policy of the country.  
Wolfgang Georg Arlt (2013) argued in the same book that the Chinese Tourists should not be 
seen as one type of tourists, especially in a circumstance that they have huge population and 
complexity, which gave us a hint the importance of segmentation; Yixian Xiang of Ningbo 
University focused her study on the Chinese independent travelers that pointed out their 
amount is growing while they try hard to differentiate themselves from package tour tourists.   
As for the segmentation, the research “Segmenting Markets by Bagged Clustering: Young 
Chinese Travelers to Western Europe” done by Girish Prayag, Marta Disegna, Scott Allen 
Cohen, and Hongliang Yan (2013) provided a creditable segmentation basis by analyzing a 
sample of 403 travelers. 
In the “Potential Chinese travelers to Western Europe: segmenting motivations and service 
expectations” by Scott Allen Cohen & Hongliang Yan (2015), the authors focused on the 
independent Chinese young travelers and identified three clusters of visitors (the constrained 
traveler, the group traveler, and the modified independent traveler) based on their service 
expectations and profiled using their motives and socio-demographics. They suggest “a 




conceptualizations of the ‘typical’ attitudes and behaviors of such visitors.” 
The data and facts provided by China National Tourism Administration, the World Travel and 
Tourism Council, China Tourism Academy, gave an overall understanding of the China’s 
outbound tourism market. 
On the other hand, researches and studies of Portugal as a tourism destination are also well 
conducted. Organizations like Turismo de Portugal and AICEP Portugal Global have done 
several studies and provide authoritative information and data that help to understand the 
current situation of Portugal. 
In the chapter Tourism Management in Portugal of “Nation Branding: Concepts, Issues, 
Practice” by Keith Dinnie (2015), the fact that Portuguese economy is highly independent on 
the tourism industry has been pointed out, together with the moves Portugal government made 
after defined the difficulties of promoting Portugal’s tourism in 2008, such as reduced the 19 
regions of Portugal to 5 regions, reinforced the communication and set up new strategy.  
According to the author, the ten main products that Portugal could offer are: “Touring, Nature, 
Sea and Sun, Nautical, City Breaks, Gastronomy, Business, Golf, Health and Residential”. 
The promotion should be focused on the brand rather than the product, so in Portugal’s case, 
the main problem is how to promote Portugal as a Brand. 
Another previous study about Portugal’s tourism and development is “OECD Tourism Trends 
and Policies 2014” by OECD (2014). In the book, the chapter “country profiles: tourism trend 
and policies - Portugal” gave an overall introduction of Portugal’s tourism and related policies 
& programs, including the Portugal national strategic plan for tourism 2013-2015. The studies 





3.1 China’s outbound tourism market 
China’s outbound tourism is definitely one of the most important and developable market, 
which has caught the attention of the tourism industry from every corner of the world, with its 
large number of population, huge capacity of consumption, and the constant growing of the 
market.  
According to China Tourism Research Institute, the outbound Chinese tourists reached 59.03 
million in the first half of 2016, which increased 4.3% over the same period of 2015. The total 
amount of Chinese outbound visitor reached 117 million in 2015, and they spent 292 billion 
US dollars in the same year, which makes the China’s outbound market the world’s biggest 
market, 3.6 times the US market (32.8 million in 2015), and 7.2 times the Japanese market 
(16.21million in 2015) (See appendix 4). According to World Travel Organization, there will 
be an estimate of 200 million Chinese people travelling abroad by 2020. (Source: CLSA 
Investment Bank) 
China has become the top tourist source country of many countries such as Thailand, Japan 
and South Korea. Even though Chinese tourists showed a preference of travelling in short 
distance, Europe, although far away, still remains the most popular destination for Chinese 
travelling outside of Asia, with 9.7 percent of increasing in the amount of overnight visitors in 
the last four years. (See appendix 5) 
At the same time, the behavior of Chinese tourists has been changed profoundly. According to 
the research data from “Potential Chinese travelers to Western Europe: Segmenting 




percent are under 35 years-old; 54.1 percent are aged between 18-25, while 30.4 percent are 
aged 25-35, and only 15.4 percent are 35-above. (See appendix 6) 
To study Chinese tourists and to attract them, the young generation (born after 1980s) should 
be the most important part to pay attention to. It is clear to see that the young generation has 
become the mainstream of the travelers, who have different preference and seek for different 
type of travelling than their parents, which require a different marketing strategy. 
Comparing with the older generation that are always travelling in groups, spending lot of time 
shopping and always having a very busy scheduling, the Chinese younger tourists would 
rather spend more money and time entertaining themselves. They always seek for good 
quality tourism such as better accommodation, better food, more historical and culture touch, 
and spending more time in exploring the visiting place: in the first half of 2016, the average 
duration of stay in each destination was 2.3 days, 0.4 day more than the same period of 2015. 
They are proud to call themselves travelers, not tourists, to separate them from the older 
generations. Even though group tour was still the mainstream (over 50 percent of the Chinese 
travelers’ choice), but independent tour also increased and became a tendency, especially 
among the younger generations, they prefer independent traveling and personalized trips 
because they value more personal experience and flexibility.  
They are also technological savvy, most of the young people in China are indulged in using 
cellphones, and they are more than happy to share their traveling experience and personal life 
on the social media platform.  
With so many differences and changes of the target market, destinations like Portugal that 




and minds, to set up a different strategy to attract them and to make the best use of the growth 
of China’s outbound tourism market. 
3.2 Current situation of Portugal Tourism in China 
Portugal, as many other countries, has a huge amount of Chinese visitors, which reached 
155,000 in 2015, a rise of 36 percent compared to 113,177 in 2014, and spent around 60 
million euros in 2015. According to statistics from Global Blue, the average aggregate value 
in 2015 of tax-free shopping purchases by Chinese visitors in Portugal was 641 euros, more 
than twice the average aggregate of 278 euros spent by visitors to Portugal from the country’s 
top five feeder markets.  
However, on the contrary of the strong performance and the constant growing, Chinese 
tourists on average spend only around two days in Portugal. The Chinese tourists prefer 
multi-countries visits in Europe, and since Portugal is usually not the first choice, they tend to 
spend less time in each of the countries to visit more destinations.  
Usually, Portugal is not one of the Chinese tourists’ first choice destinations in Europe (the 
2015 Top 3 Chinese tourists’ favorite European destinations are: France, Italy and 
Switzerland). Although Chinese tourists have high interests in visiting Europe, but only a few 
of them choose to visit Portugal. In 2015, the total amount of Chinese tourists visiting Europe 
is 12,500,000, only 1.2% of them came to Portugal (155,000).  
As the growing of importance of Chinese outbound tourists, Portugal made its effort to 
promote its tourism in China. In 2016, Portugal increased the number of visa centers in China, 
from only two centers (Beijing and Shanghai) to eight centers that covers most of the densely 




Also, the first direct flight between Beijing and Lisbon is scheduled to start from June 2017, 
which was made during Portugal’s former Prime Minister Antonio Costa's state visit to China 
in 2016. 
In 2014, the government used Cristiano Ronaldo’s image rights to promote the country in 
China, and Turismo de Portugal has now begun circulating promotional material on Chinese 
social network like Sina Weibo this year to strengthen the country’s presence on Chinese 
social networks. 
Still, the Chinese perceptions of Portugal comparing to countries like France are yet not 
ample enough. According to the book “Nation Branding: Concepts, Issues, Practice” by Keith 
Dinnie, the ten main products that Portugal could offer are: “Touring, Nature, Sea and Sun, 
Nautical, City Breaks, Gastronomy, Business, Golf, Health and Residential”. While thinking 
of Portugal, the most of Chinese remind of Macau, the Discovery and Navigation, football, 
and together with Spain. The worst part is that people in China always see Portugal and Spain 
have little difference and confound them easily.  
In order to attract more of Chinese tourists and keep them stay longer in Portugal, one of the 
key factors need to be reinforced is communication towards selected target customers, to 
change the low awareness of Portugal in China.  
3.3 Segmentation  
Since China is a country with a huge population and varieties, different groups have very 
different needs, so segmentation is indispensable to understand and target the audience. As 
mentioned before, 84.5 percent of Chinese outbound tourists are under age of 35 (born after 




generation tourists, also known as the post 80s/90s/00s in Chinese culture. 
The previous study“Potential Chinese travelers to Western Europe: segmenting motivations 
and service expectations” by Scott Allen Cohen & Hongliang Yan, gives an inspirational 
example of identification three clusters of the independent Chinese young travelers based on 
their service expectations and profiled using their motives and socio-demographics.  
In order to segment Chinese young generation tourists, the following approaches are going to 
be used: socio-demographic, Psychographic and Behavioral, based on the creditable sample 
data source and analysis from the previous study of Scott and Hongliang, (See appendix 7) the 
following three types of China’s young generation tourists can be defined.   
1). The undeveloped travelers 
The undeveloped Chinese travelers are mostly single young male between the age of 21-25, 
who have low income (≤3000 RMB or 400 Euros). They are the potential visitors that value 
more the importance of the motives “Natural/Cultural Attractions & Learning” and 
“Relaxation”, and value less the importance of “Self-fulfilment & Socialization” and 
“Shopping”. In other words, they tend to visit places with strong cultural or natural attraction 
to learn more about the destination, instead of purchasing goods or making themselves feel 
better, but only in a condition of the possibility of cost controlling, and generally prefer to 
travel alone.   
The undeveloped travelers can be seen as the young Chinese people who want to travel, but 
with the economical restrains, they have no means to afford traveling abroad currently. During 
the age of 21 to 25, lots of them are still university students, master students, or freshmen at 




growing of their ability to consumption, they would be able to become the mainstream of 
Chinese young generation outbound tourists. 
2). The group travelers 
The second type has more females than males, which is the group travelers, who are single or 
married, possible with children, slightly older than the undeveloped traveler mentioned before, 
and also the financial conditions are better; they tend to have a good monthly income and they 
are mostly full-time employed.  
On the other hand, the group travelers have some similarities with the undeveloped travelers 
in terms of motivations of traveling. They also showed low concerns about “Self-fulfilment & 
Socialization” and “Shopping”, but comparing to the undeveloped travelers, the group 
travelers value more about the importance of “Natural/Cultural Attractions & Learning” and 
“Relaxation”.  
The group travelers prefer to travel in a group with their families, friends and partners. The 
reason that they choose the package tour is that they could concerned less about the travel and 
be more relax, however, if there is a possibility, they would like to try also the independent 
traveling in a condition of having the tour well planned and companied. Their also prefer to 
visit multiple European countries on a single trip, and they are the typical Chinese outbound 
tourists’ profile perceived by the European countries. 
3). The independent traveler 
The third type identified is the independent young travelers, who are mostly single and 
between the age of 21 to 30, and has the high proportion of females, which might attributes to 





The Chinese independent travelers normally do not belong to the high social class and have 
limited income. Unlike the undeveloped travelers, they prefer to travel with friends and family, 
but not as many people as the group travelers. 
The independent travelers like to set up their own tours and searching for relevant tourism 
information. They think the “Self-fulfilment & Socialization”, the “Natural/Cultural 
Attractions & Learning”, “Relaxation” and “Shopping” are extreme important traveling 
motivations, because they value their own experience and feeling as well as the destination 
and the visiting. They are similar as the current backpackers in Europe in terms of the 
motivations, however, they also have “Chinese touches”, which are the need of company of 
friends and family during the visiting, and the importance they think about shopping; 
comparing to the backpackers in western countries, the Chinese independent travelers are less 
likely to travel alone and spend more time on shopping.  
3.4 Competitor  
Consider of competition in the European countries, not every of them should be considered as 
the main competitors of Portugal, because they do not fit the same needs of Chinese tourists 
and in their conceptions they do not belong to the same catalogue.  
Countries like France and Italy that have great cultural appealing to Chinese tourists are seem 
as over developed destination. However, Portugal belongs to a catalogue that is less famous 
and not over explored by Chinese tourists, but people’s interests towards it are increasing. In 
the same catalogue we can find Spain, Morocco, Czech, Greece, Poland and other less famous 




As mentioned before, Chinese tourists usually see Portugal similar with Spain, not only 
location but also the language and culture, for who have little knowledge of these two 
countries, they are basically the same. Thus, we should consider Spain to be the biggest 
competitor that Portugal should differentiate itself from.  
3.5 SWOT Analysis 
To further analysis the current situation of Portugal tourism in China, a SWOT analysis is 
inevitable to study both external and internal environment.  
Strength: 1. Portugal has great cultural and historical heritage; 2. Portugal has excellent 
climate; 3. Portugal has abundance nature tourism resource for both sightseeing and outdoor 
activities; 4. Comparing to other countries, visiting Portugal costs less because of the lower 
price of living; 5. Portugal has a historical connection with China, Macau; 6. Portugal is safe, 
no terrorists attack like other European countries. 
Weakness: 1. Lack of awareness; 2. Long distance between Portugal and China and lack of 
direct flight (for now); 3. The visa requirement of visiting Portugal brings inconvenient; 4. 
Portugal is still not totally recovered from its financial crisis, so there may not be enough 
investment to support the development of tourism industry. 
Opportunities: 1. Chinese young generation are looking for a less explored new destination in 
Europe, Portugal fits the need; 2. The relationship between China and Portugal is in a steady 
but friendly stage, both sides have the intention to further cooperate and communicate; 3. The 
Schengen Area can be visit with only one Schengen visa, which increases the opportunity for 
Portugal to be visit even it might not be the first choice.   




seen by Chinese tourists; 2. the world’s economic situation may go down and affect the 
tourism industry of Portugal; 3. The terrorists attack in Europe may terrify some Chinese 
tourists and refuse to visit Europe.     
In summary we have the SWOT analysis table: 
Strength:  
1. Great cultural and historical heritage 
2. Excellent climate 
3. Abundance nature tourism resource 
4. High performance-price ratio 
5. Historical connection with Macau 
6.Safety  
Weakness:  
1. Lack of awareness 
2. Long distance & no direct flight 
3. Difficult visa requirement policy 
4. Financial crisis, not enough investment 
 
Opportunities:  
1. the need of  a new destination in Europe 
2. The well developing cooperation 
3. The Schengen visa brings more possibility 
of visiting Portugal.   
Threats:  
1. Difficult to be differentiated from Spain 
2. the bad world’s economic situation 






4. Communication plan 
4.1 Target audience 
After analyzing the segmentation of Chinese young generation tourists and the current 
situation of Portugal tourism in China, the independent travelers should be selected as the 
target audience, and the group travelers should be considered as the secondary target 
audience.    
First, Portugal matches the need of independent Chinese young travelers. They are the ones 
that seeking for both personal experience and cultural/natural attraction, which could be 
offered by Portugal perfectly with its great tourism resources; nevertheless, Portugal stands 
out as an ideal destination among the young independent Chinese travelers because of the 
quality of tourism with a relatively low cost. The independent young travelers are usually 
price sensitive since they are not affluent, they would prefer to explore in depth one or two 
European countries and spend less, rather than visiting multiple destinations with less time 
spending on each but more costs. Portugal’s high performance-price ratio will be the biggest 
reason why they choose it, and the great tourism resources will be the reason why they would 
stay longer. 
Second, for Portugal the independent travelers are better choices, because they usually stay 
longer in one country, which means that they spend more in that country than the group 
travelers, especially for Portugal which is usually ignored by the Chinese group travelers; also,    
Portugal is a delicate but small country, which has limited ability to receive the mass tourism 
market, not only because of the infrastructures challenges, but also that too much tourists will 




The secondary target audience is the Chinese young group travelers, who are more affluent 
and have higher consumption ability. They prefer multiple destinations in a single trip, so 
likely Portugal is not their first choice which makes it difficult to keep them stay longer. 
However, with the increasing of the awareness of Portugal as a brand, the group travelers 
would consider to put Portugal in the list of destination European countires, even with a short 
stay. Since they are less price-sensitive, they would like to purchase more in the luxury goods 
and spend more money in the tour to Portugal.   
As for the undeveloped Chinese young travelers, since they are not able to afford traveling 
abroad, they should not be considered as our target audience. Eventually when they gain the 
consuming ability to visit Europe, they would fit the segments of either the independent 
travelers or the group travelers. 
4.2 Objectives 
The objectives of this communication plan are: 1. Create more awareness of Portugal as a 
desired destination among Chinese young generations; 2. Arouse the purchase intention 
(visiting Portugal) of the Chinese tourists; 3. Make them stay longer in Portugal.  
4.3 Positioning statement 
Portugal is a new travel destination in Europe for China’s young independent travelers that 
offers tourism of high performance-price ratio because Portugal has great tourism resources 
and low cost of living. 
4.4 Creative strategy 
To achieve the communication objectives, a series of creative communicating activities 





1) Video Advertise 
The first idea is to produce a very nice and short video as advertisement. This video should be 
less than 60 seconds and should include as much aspect of Portugal tourism as possible. In the 
video the following information should be included: Cristiano Ronaldo, the beautiful 
landscape and beach of Portugal, historical architecture, exquisite food, outdoor sports like 
surfing and diving, and the cultural symbols. It can start with Crisitiano Ronaldo asking, “Do 
you know the country I grew up?”, then followed by a brief and charming introduction of 
Portugal while showing the sceneries, at last ended by Cristiano saying: “Welcome to 
Portugal, China!”.  
Then work together with the local Chinese video website such as Youku, to have this ad 
posted before playing their context (the same way YouTube does for ads). These video 
websites have their methods of analyzing their users’ preference, thus the requirement of 
selecting their users that fit the target audience’s image should be asked before posting this ad, 
to make this communication more efficient.  
The perfect timing of posting: one month before the big festivals (Chinese New Year and 
National Day) and on the beginning of summer vacation.  
2) Online Celebrities Plan 
In China’s social network, the phenomenon of online celebrities is getting more and more 
serious. Portugal could use this unique communication channels to create more buzz on the 
social media.  




have visited many countries, famous gourmet that like tasting food all over the world, and 
beautiful model taking photos while traveling, so that their fans could cover better our target 
audience. 
Then, pay them to do a five-day-advertisement for Portugal tourism separately. In these five 
days, they should come to Portugal, post photos and feelings every day, sharing their 
experience, and webcast one hour per day to talk on live with their fans about their trip.  
3) Travel Ambassador  
To make more buzz and encourage the participation of the target audience, a competition 
called “Looking for the Travel Ambassador” can be introduced to the public. Social media 
Douban is ideal to work with, which is famous among the young people that love culture and 
art, especially its function of Groups provides an ideal selection of target audience. 
This competition among the people who like traveling; the participants need to write an article 
about Portugal as a tourism destination and to create their own itinerary of seven days in 
Portugal. The winner can have one week free tour in Portugal according to their itinerary, 
including visa cost, transportation and accommodation, and also 1000 euros of travel fund.  
The competition would last for one week; the participant that gets the most votes wins. In 
order to get more votes, they need to send the link of their article to their friends and family to 
ask for support, therefore, more people will know this competition and read the articles write 
carefully by the participants about Portugal tourism. 
After finding the winner, the travel ambassador, the article and seven-days travel journal he or 
she writes will be post on the official website of Turismo de Portugal, Portugal Embassy, and 




5. Conclusion  
Portugal as a tourism destination is no doubt very charming that has plenty of excellent 
tourism resources to be explored and experienced. However, with its low awareness in China, 
it is a pity that most of Chinese tourists are not familiar with this amazing country. As my 
personal experience here in Lisbon for one year and a half, most of the Chinese tourists I met 
were package travelers that only spend one day in Lisbon, seeing one or two historical visiting 
points, went shopping, then hurried up to the next country.  
In my eyes, Portugal deserves a better visiting because it is a country with so many things to 
be seen and so many things to be done. If the Chinese young travelers knew better about 
Portugal, they would spend more time here to enjoy, both independent travelers and group 
travelers, which would be a win-win situation, for Portugal tourism and Chinese travelers. 
That is also my personal purpose of writing this thesis, to find out whether there is a 
possibility to promote better Portugal in China’s young generation.  
After analyzing and generating ideas, it is clear to see that there is still a lot to do in terms of 
communication with the young generation travelers to create more brand awareness. Chinese 
young generations are different from the “typical” Chinese profile, they are also different 
from western countries’ young generations, thus, they require a unique and in depth 
understanding, which is easily to be ignored.  
In the previous promotion and communication of Portugal tourism, the uniqueness of the 
young generation Chinese tourists was not very clearly defined and the communication 
towards them was not conducted effectively. The main idea of this thesis is to improve the 
promotion of Portugal by reinforcing the communication to the selected Chinese young 




given in the Communication Plan may not be professional, but they are the inspirational 
examples that give a concept of how to communicate with Chinese young generations. 
Besides the promotion, some other works could also be done by the concerned authorities. 
One of the actions taken by Portuguese government that still have space to be enhanced is the 
implementation of the opening of direct flight between Lisbon and Beijing. Even though the 
agreement is already signed, the following process and implementation still need to be 
monitored and pressed strongly by the Portuguese authorities to make it success, because it is 
one of the key factors that would increase the attraction of affluent Chinese travelers by 
facilitating the transportation. 
This thesis is just to serve as a modest spur to induce someone to come forward with his or 
her valuable contributions such as related researches and practices to this area, which I 
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7. Appendix  










































































7．The results and analysis of segmentation factors 
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